Graduate School Fair 2016
Attending Recruiters

University of Hawai‘i at Hilo - The Daniel K. Inouye College of Pharmacy
A T Still University- School of Osteopathic Medicine
Argosy University- Psychology/Education/Business
Arizona School of Professional Psychology at Argosy University, Phoenix
Arizona State University - Sandra Day O'Connor College of Law
Boise State University - Computer Science
Boise State University Biomolecular Sciences Ph.D. Program
Boise State University Graduate College
Brigham Young University - BYU MPA at The Romney Institute of Public Administration
Brigham Young University - Exercise Science
Brigham Young University - Graduate Studies
Brigham Young University - Law School
Brigham Young University - Master of Business Administration
Brigham Young University - Psychology
Brigham Young University-College of Physical & Mathematical Sciences
BYU College of Nursing - FNP
California School of Podiatric Medicine- Podiatry
Carnegie Mellon University - H. John Heinz III College
Carnegie Mellon University- Information Networking institute
Creighton University- School Of Pharmacy & Health Prof
Des Moines University- Graduate Health Science/Osteopathic Medicine
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University Prescott, Arizona; MS in Security & Intelligence Studies; MS in Safety Science
FIDM/Fashion Institute of Design & Merchandising
Florida Polytechnic University
Harding University - PA program
Harding University College of Pharmacy
Idaho State University - MBA Program
Indiana University, School of Public and Environmental Affairs
Kansas City University of Medicine and Biosciences
Lake Erie College of Osteopathic Medicine (LECOM)
Life Chiropractic College West
Life University
Lipscomb University College of Pharmacy
Midwestern University- Health Sciences
Midwestern University- Health Sciences
National University of Natural Medicine
New York Chiropractic College Doctor of Chiropractic
Olympus Test Prep
Pacific Northwest University of Health Sciences- College of Osteopathic Medicine
Palmer College of Chiropractic
Parker College of Chiropractic - Doctor of Chiropractic
Purdue University-MBA and MSHRM Programs
Rocky Mountain University of Health Professions
Rocky Vista University, Health Sciences
Roseman University of Health Sciences
Roseman University of Health Sciences - ABSN
Ross University- School of Medicine and Veterinary Medicine
Samuel Merritt University
Sherman College
St Georges University-Schools of Medicine and Veterinary Medicine
Study Across the Pond
Texas Chiropractic College
Texas Tech University-MSBA
The University of St. Augustine for Health Sciences
Thunderbird School of Global Management - MBA - Global Management, MS in Global Management and MA in Global Affairs and Manag
Touro University Nevada- Dr of Osteopathy, MA in PhyAsst
Universidad Autonoma de Guadalajara
University of Alabama at Birmingham School of Optometry
University of Nevada, Las Vegas - DPT
University of North Dakota - School of Graduate Studies
University of Pacific McGeorge School of Law- Juris Doctor, MA of Law
University of Southern California - Viterbi School of Engineering
University of the Incarnate Word-Feik School of Pharmacy
University of Utah - Bioscience PhD Programs
University of Utah - College of Architecture and Planning
University of Utah - College of Pharmacy
University of Utah - College of Social Work
University of Utah - Department of Occupational & Recreational Therapy
University of Utah - Department of Physical Therapy
University of Utah - Master of Accounting
University of Utah - Professional Master of Science and Technology
University of Utah - Public Policy, Public Admin, International Affairs
University of Utah - School of Medicine
University of Utah - SJ Quinney College of Law
University of Utah Division of Public Health
University of Utah- Linguistics
University of Western States
University of Wyoming- MBA
UNLV - Boyd School of Law
Utah State University - College of Education
Utah State University - English Department
Utah State University - Management Information Systems
Utah State University - Master Human Resources
Utah State University - MSW
Utah State University - Professional School Counselor Education
Utah State University- MBA
Utah Valley University - Masters of Education
VISALIA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
Walla Walla University, School of Social Work
Weber State University
Weber State University - Master of Education/Athletic Training
Weber State University - Master of Professional Communication
Weber State University - Master of Science in Radiologic Sciences
Weber State University - Masters of Health Administration
Weber State University - Nursing
Weber State University MBA
Western University of Health Sciences - Pharmacy, Veterinary Medicine, Nursing, Dentistry, Osteopathic Medicine, Optometry, P
Westminster College
Westminster College
Westminster College